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i the onrush of the flames, which are
, attributed to Incendiarism, Mexico Will Deport HOREGON WOMAN LOSTASIRI HAS PUT IP , NEW; U: S. MARSHAL; AND- - STAFF - SWORN IN THIS MORNING Oil Field Agitators

LIFE IN FOREST FIRE Mexico. Oct. 3. (I. N. S.)Forein
labor agitators, who have been pro

HUMORNEAR E; CAL.
moting ' strikes in the Tamplco. oil
fields, will be expelled from Mexico.
Announcement to this effect waa. maae

Thirty-tw- o oil; derricks, a 'gasoline
plant and dozens of buildings have
been consumed on the O'Connor, White
Star. Rose, Cosmopolitan. Mutual,
Union-Whltela- w and Leonard prop-
erties and leases.

Fillmore is not in danger today
from the fire unless the wind veers.

Premature Peace
v Opposed by Taft

New York. Oct. 3. (I. N. S.) Ex-
posing and opposing German lures to
a false peace Is an appropriate mission

by the government today. Althougn
the strike situation is less acute than

Sister of 4 T. Webb, Who

; .DAMAGES BY STORM

r M i I

Merchant's Exchange Has
1 Word That Motorship Lost
Part of Its Cargo in Gale,

CHAIN PLATES ARE BENT

It was several weeks ago there are
still about 1)00 men employed by the
Pearson syndicate on strike.

I 11 .' ., . , ' ., .V... .. ... .,- - . .... .. .
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Lost Wife and One Child,
.WasfVisitor at His Home.

for the League to Enforce Peace, says A Simple Way To
Remove Dandruff

FOUR KNOWN TO BE DEAD William H. Taft In a bulletin issued
by the league today.

Oppose these peace feelers until
German autocracy has been defeatedBody of Supposed Pifth Victim Sought
and the basis of a permanent peace, la
established," Is the advice of the bul

troar uthwest Wind Encountered
After Lnmliil Vessel leaves

Klver for South America,

--Flames, Attributed to Xacendla-rls-m.

Are Beyond Control. letin.
"The menace of a premature peace"

will be the burden of Mr. Taft's ad-
dresses this month In New York,Fillmore, Cel.. Oct. 3. (U. P.)

Four known dead, with possibly a fifth
the victim of the flames, is the toll

Philadelphia. Pennsylvania. Connectl- -

cut. Michigan. Ohio and Illinois.Left to right, back row Ernest T. Mass, Oregon City; Frank 3. Berry, deputy retained; Frank B. Tichenor, Port Orford; Sam F. Pace,
Enterprise; Robert D. Carter, Baker. Front row John D. Mann, Portland; Marshal George F. Alexander and Frank B. Cauthorn,
deputy retained. i "

. Chicago Member of

With her deckload shifted, the mo-torah- lp

Astrl, bound from Portland to
a Chilean port with 1.B27.0CO feet of
lumber, put into Ban Diego harbor
Tuesday night, according to Merchant
Exchange advlcea. It was also stated
that her starboard and chain plates
had been bent and that she had lost
part of Uer deckload. but the amount
was not stated, leading to the belief
that the loss was not great.

There is one sure way that has never
failed to remove dandruff at once, and
that is to dissolve it. then you destroy
11 entirely. To do this, just .get aboujt
four ounces of plain, common liquid

rvon from any drug store, (this Is all
you will need), apply it at night when
retiring: use enough to moisten the
scalp and rub It in gently with the
finger tips.

By morning, most if not all, of your
dandruff will be gone, and three or
four more applications will completely
dissolve and entirely destroy every
single sign and trace of It. no matter
how much dandruff you may have.

You will find all itching and dig?
ging of the scalp will stop instantly,
and your hair will be fluffy, lustrous.

!ossy, silky and soft. and look and
teel a hundred times better. Adv.

Uprising of Negroes

established today of the forest fire
sweeping ,the Little Sespe oil and
mining district, a few miles north of
here, and which has-sprea- Into the
Devil's Gate and Pine Creek region,
threatening the big Henley properties
and "new oil fields.

GEORGE F. ALEXANDER Escadrille Missing
Paris, Oct. 8. (I. N. S.) Sergea-i- t

Was Planned, Charge
KENTUCKY STRIKERS,

BARRICADED, AVAFT SWORN IN AS FEDERAL 4 A hundred and fifty new recruits.
Andrew C. Campbell of Chicago, a
member of the Lafayette escadrille, isSpecial Prosecutor of East St. ouls

missing.' He was last seen while mak
ing a scouting flight over the German

Baca Slot Cases Declares 'Wholesale
Slaughter of Whites Was Plotted.
Belleville, 111.. Oct. 3. (I N. S.)

Negroes planned a wholesale slaugh
MARSHAL OF OREGON

were present. The object of the con-
ference 'was to discuss matters look-
ing, toward the permanency and pro-
tection of the wooden ship Industry.
The labor situation had no part on the
program, contrary to an impression
that had gone out.

Officers of the temporary organiza-
tion are: H. E. Pennell, president of
the Coast Shipbuilding company, and
W. D. -- B. Dodson. executive secretary
of the Chamber of Commerce, who
were named temporary chairman and
secretary respectively. They, are to
appoint a committee composed of a
representative of each of the main
shipyard districts which will prepare
the tentative plan of the proposed
association. As soon as they agree
upon the plan the next meeting Will
be called.

lines cn Monday.

The Astrl sailed from here August
SI. She loaded at the Inman-Poulse- n

mill and at St. Johna. Soon after
putting to sea the Astrl encountered
strong southeast winds and thl3 han-
dicap oontlnui-- d with her, making the
voyago extremely slow. It is
sumed that nhe ran into stormy
weather off the Southern California
coast, causing the shift of her decki
load. -

The Astrl is a product" of the rn

yard at Aatoria and was out-
fitted here. She is under charter to
Dant St Russell.

EMKRALD TO CUT QUT STOPS

ARRIVAL OF POSSES

Situation Akin to Civil War
Said to Exist in Parts of
Harlan County Now.

ter of the white population of East
St. Louis, causing the. race riots
July 2."

rushed to fight the fire, are powerless.
The fire, forest rangers declare today.
Is more menacing now than last night,
when it took Its toll of life. The dam-
age' Is estimated at $500,000.

Search for bodies today over the
charred area disclosed an exaggerated
report of 10 known dead. The report,
according to the bodies-found- , is: .

Oregon Woman Visitor
Mrs. C. T. Webb and one small child.
Miss Ruth Fansler, 16, of Santa

Paula.
-- C. T. Webb's sister, name unknown,

visiting the Webbs from Oregon.
The supposed victim is an employe

of an oil company. His horse, buck-boar- d
and dog were found burned to

a crisp. A search Is on for his bodv.

Frank Berry and Frank Cau-
thorn Only Deputies. Re-

tained by New Official,
This declaration of Special Prose-

cutor Farmer at the opening of the
race riot' trials here today stirred the
crowded court room of Circuit Judge
Crow.

"The negroes secretly purchasedSCHOONER SLADE IS SAFE Lexington. Ky.. Oct. 3, (I. N. S.)
Striking coal miners for whom war-

rants are out have barricaded them
firearms and- gathered at the home
of Dr. L. N. Bundy, negro dentist.

I!anii of Business Is Reason Given
by .Management.

A After October 14, the Emerald line
ateamers Breakwater and V. A. Kil- -

selves In mountain fastnesses and
armed are waiting .the coming of pur

Captain Cables Wife at San Fran-cisc- o

From Fiji Islands.
Can !Tranrtan Clft 9 (J TVJ R 1

George F. . Alexander new United
States marshal for Oregon, who suc-

ceeds John Montag, took oath of of-

fice this morning. He was sworn In
by George H. Marsh. - clerk of the
United States district court Because
Federal Judges Wolverton and .Bean
n r. Absent from th ritv. th depart

C. T. Webb, husband and father ofsuing posses. Most of the alleged

and riot leader, and hatched their
plot," Farmer declared. "They were
called to arms for the attack by the
ringing of a church bell July 1.

"Detective Samuel Coppedge and an
two of the dead persons, escaped withburn will eliminate Coo. bay and Hum-- Tnf captain an(j crew of schoon two other chiMren and George, Rileyboldt bay an ports of call. Word to outlaws have made their stand in the

mountains of Harlan county, Ky. It
is believed that the posses will re Dy laKing reiuge in a sheet Iron bam.er R. C. Slade, given up for lost, are

safe. Yesterday Mrs. Haldor Smith,
wife of the captain of the Slade, re-- 1

ceived a. cable from her husband from

w aiter Myers ana . A. Brlndle, re- -quire large reinforcements to dislodge
auto load of policemen were sent to
calm them and they shot and killed
Coppedge. This started the uprising

this effect was received by the local
olfice from the San Francisco head-
quarters late Tuesday afternoon.

Reason for the change is that the
ment of Justice waived the approval Pored dead, saved themselves by seekthem. . ing reruge in a cave.of the new marshal's bonds until theirof the whites.Suva. Fill Islands-- , which read: "All Heroism May Cost IdfeThe cases of 14 negroes includingcompany anticipates a continuance dur- - ) safe." The K. C. Slade Is owned by

--return. ,
Marshal Alexander brought five new

deputies with him and retained two

Though the coal strike In Kentucky
and Tennessee has been apparently
settled as far as most of the miners
are concerned, the stand taken by

Roy Fansler. 22, of Santa PaulaBundy, who Is under arrest In Cleve-
land, are the first to be heard. There ' waa Derhans fatal Iv rmrnorl in tnHn

of the old staff, Frank T. erry and ! to rescue his sister, Ruth, who burned 'are 144 indictments in all.those for whom offlcera are search

injj the winter of the present heavy the Pacific Freighters company and
buslnt-B- . due to .he withdrawal .of waa chartered to Wightmaii & Crane.
th steamers Great Northern and She was bringing copra from Sydney
Ncrihern Pacific, In which case the to San Francisco. She Is more ..than
Breakwater und Ktlbuin will be un-- ; ISO days out and was given up for
able to continue handling of the Eu- - lost several weeks ago.
reka and Marshfleld partiicu- - The steamer Wilhelm Jebsen. built1arly since the port conditions at those for the Norwegian shipping man of

ing in connection with the recent kill-
ings gives an aspect of civil war to

r ranK u. uauinorn. erry win re- - to death before his eyes,
main, an outside deputy and Cauthorn At daybreak today forest super-wi- ll

continue his duties in the office, visors from Santa Barbara arrivedJury on Policeman'sthe surrounding country. sotn wm retain tneir places during and prepared to put a force of sev- -
the present term. Marshal Alexander eral hundred men In the field to 'stopStrikers dynamited a small mine

Tuesday and another was forced to
close. The court house at Harlan.

Case Can Not Agree 'EveryPiduTTjihcpm in winter time orien. cause ae- - that name by thd' Union Iron Works,
lays. w2SB4sr 'where special officers have headquar

sa?d.
'John r. Mann of Portland is the

only deputy appointed from Multno-
mah county. Deputy Mann formerly
was a deputy county clerk.

ters, resembles an arsenal. Seattle, Wash., Oct, 3. (I. S.)
WOOD SHIPBUILDERS MEET

yesterday was commandeered by the
emergency fleet corporation. , The
steamer will be chartered to the Huas-tec- a

Petroleum company at a rate not
yet named.

Unable to agree upon" a verdict, theA miner named Stewart, alleged
All Sections Bepresfeated

lff and an ex-dep-

stayer of Lawrence Scott, who was
the most recent victim of the strike,
was arrested.

Permanency and Protection of In-

dustry Is Purpose.

Jury in the case against B. W. Ben-
jamin, suspended police officer, first
of 12 policemen to be placed on trial
on a charge of refusing to obey orders
during the streetcar strike, was dis

sheriff are among Marshal AlexanBURXHAM IS. TOTAL LOSS

IF BACK HURTS

TAKE SALTS TO

FLUSH KIDNEYS

The forming of a temporary organ!-
NEWS OF THE PORTration which will see to the appoint- - ; Gas Schooner Founders in Channelment of a general committee to lay

of Yaquina Bayplans, for a permanent organization,
charged hy Judge Tallman this morn-
ing. The prosecutor announced the
case would be retried.

The officers are charged with re-
fusing to act as guards on streetcars
during th recent strike, which were
manned by strikebreakers. ,

der's appointments. Deputy Ernest T.
Mass of Oregon City "was twice sheriff
of Clackamas county, i Deputy Sam F.
Pace of Enterprise, Wallowa county,
was deputy sheriff for about six
years. He also served two years as
county assessor of "Wallowa

Robert D. Carter . of Baker, and
Frank Tichenor of Port Orford are the
other two appointments. Deputy Car-
ver was former county judge of Baker

Arrivals October a
Thomas L. Wand. American steanyr, from

San Francisco, ballast. J
Joseph Pulitzer, American schooner, for

Alaska, general.
Tempate, American schooner, for Eureka,

ballast.
No. 91, American barge, for, San Francisco,

ballast.

Newport, Or., Oct. 3. The gas
schooner Jack "Burnham, which went
on the sand outside the bar Monday
evening, will probably be a total loss.
She drifted In the lower harbor Tues-
day morning and submerged in. the
channel.

The coa3t guard crew and crew of

the same to be perfected at a future
meeting, was the result of the confer-
ence of wooden shipbuilders at the
Chamber of Commerce Tuesday after-
noon. The conference was called by
the Chamber of Commerce and dele-
gates representing shipyards on Paget
bound. Grays Harbor, Portland and Co-lum-

river points, and San Francisco

Why Worry Along in
the Same Old Rut?
Are you lame every morning, tired all day, "tortur-

ed off and on with dull, throbbing backache or sudden
stabs of sharp pain? Perhaps you have tried to get at
it from the outside with plasters, Uniments, etc, but they
do little good if your kidneys are weak. If you have
dizzy headaches, neuralgia, rheumatic twinges and kidney
irregularities, don't wait for worse troubles to seize you.
Use Doan'i Kidneg PUts, the time-trie- d, world famous
remedy for weak kidneys.' Read what your neighbors
say about it.

This is Portland Testimony:

Says Backache is sure sign
you have been eating

too much meat.
Sesartnraa Octoh IAtlas, American steamer. far'SUn Vrnnrmi

ballast.

VillistasTake Ranch
Owned by Germans

El Paso. Oct. 3. (I. N. S.) After
attacking the ranch house and killing

county, served two terms as mayor of
Baker and for 12 years has been presi-
dent of the library board of Baker.
Deputy Tichenor was a Joint state rep-
resentative from Coos and Curry coun-
ties. '

"In making my appointments," Mar

Marine Almanac
Weather at Bivar'i Mouth

North Head. Oct 3. Conditiona at th.HAIR COMING OUT?

the gas schooner Seafoam put lines on
the vessel at low tide, expecting to
tow her farther up the bay at high
tide, but the captain of the coast
guards, whose line was- - attached to
the vessel, went down with his crew
Tuesday night and cut loose his line,
so the other boats could do nothing.

The vessel is filling with sand rap-
idly. No cargo was saved.

Uric Acid in meat clogs Kid-
neys and irritates

i the bladder.
mouth of the rler at noon: Wind, north. 9miles; weather, dense foe; sea, obscured. shal Alexander said, "I have taken Into

consideration the fact that the mar
shal's office covers the entire state

Sun Hecord for October 4
Sun rise, 6:13 a. m. ' Sun sets, 5:46 p m.

Tides at Aatoria Thursday
Hiah Water: I tw Ufa tar '

and I have selected two deputies from
the First congressional district, two3:14 a. m.... .7.3 feet 9:03 a. m 2.3 --feet from the Second congressional districtALL ALONG THE WATERFRONT 2:50 p. m .0 feet 9:57 p. m 0.9 feet

Most folks forget that the kidneys,
like the bowels, get sluggish and
clogged and need a flushing occasion- -

and three from the Third congressional J

Dandruff causes a feverish Irritation
of the scalp, the hair roots shrink,
loosen and then the hair comes out
fast. To stop falling hair at once and
rid the scalp of every particle ofdandruff, get a 25 cent bottle of Dan-derl- ne

at any drug store, pour a llttl-- j

In your hand and. rub it Into the scalp.
After a few applications the hair stops'
coming out and you cant find any
dandruff. (Adv.)

Dally Rivet Readings district, ah are Democrats.

two Mexican employes, Villlsta forces
under General Julio Acosta, captured
H. Schmidt, foreman of the Hacienda
Humboldt ranch, owned by the Ger-
man firm of Ketelson & Degetau, ac-
cording to reports brought here from
Chihuahua Gity today.

Acosta and his forces are reported
to have captured and looted Minica,
Chihuahua, a large mining center.

Marking Kmein
-- Strike Situation

Marshal Alexander retired from the ally elso We have backache and dull
misery In the kidiiey region, severepractice of law last Monday and sev

ered all of his professional relations
before he took the oath of office.

headaches, rheumatic twinges, torpid
liver, acid stomach, sleeplessness and
all sorts of bladder disorders.

You simply must keep your kidneys
active and clean, and the moment you
feel an ache or pain in the kidney re

Efficiency to Be Policy'
The policy of the office will con

Robert Warrack, lighthouse inspec-
tor of the Seventeenth district, is at
Coos Bay on an inspection tour.

A. L. Upson, chief clerlvfor this dis-
trict, corps of engineers, U. S. A., was
back at his post this morning after a
vacation spent at Hood River and
other points In that section. He
brought back with him a satchel of
Hood River apples and treated the
boys.

The second graduate of Asioria's

Mrs. B. M. Watklns. 1102 E.
TWenty-fift- h St. N.. says:
Poan's Kidney Pills are cer-
tainly fine. My kidneys had
Sever given me any trouble
until several years ago. when
an operation left me with kid-
ney weakness. My back ached
and I suffered in different
ways. As Doan's Kidney Pills
were always recommended
highly. I used them and was
Soon cured. I haven't had any
such trouble since then and I
am only too glad to say a few

-- i -- E; -
STATION . - ---

a

i u & a
t bS Ca mj

Lewiston 22 1.0 0 0.
Umatilla 25 3.9 0.00Albany 20 1.1 0 0.008en 20 1.0 0.2 0.00Oregon City 12 ,2.7 0.5 0.00Portland 15 4.2 0.1 0.0O

tinue to be one of loyalty, efficiency
and the utmost courtesy to the public

Mrs. R. R, Myers, 470 Lex-
ington Ave., says: "I caught
cold and It settled on thy kid-
neys. From then on Z suf-
fered from awful pains - in
my back. Sometimes', the
pain was dull and steady and
at other times sharp twinges
would catch me In my back,
Z felt all out of sorts and
that tired feeling never left
ma Doan's Kidney Pills
cured' me and Z have never
had a symptom of kidney
trouble since."

gion, get about foar ounces of Jadgenerally." ne said. "I will appreciate
having anyone report to me direct any j Salts from any good drug store here.
discourtesy on the part of anyone con
nected With the office.

tae a taqiespooniui in a glass or
water before breakfast for a few days
and your kidneys .will then act fine.
This famous salts is made from the

free government nautical school is The retired deputies are David FulMace L. Leedman. He completed his
l- -t liming. ) Falling.

River Forecast
The Willamette rlTer at Portland will remain

Cross,' Feverish
Child Is Bilious

or Constipated

Look, Mother! See if tongue
is coated, breath hot

or stomach sour.

ler, G. E. Jackson, Marshall Maljno
and Elmer Luhdburg and Willlim

Seattle. Oct; 3. (I. N. S.) Both
sides in th Seattle shipyard strike are
Still marking time pending the arrival
of the labor adjustment commission
which is due here next Sunday.

Election of James A. Taylor, busi-
ness agent of the Machinists' union, to
be labor's representative at the ses-
sions of the board, was announced

acid of grapes and lemon Juice, comexamination before the local steam
vessel Inspectors this morning. Rob-
ert Whitby was the first to graduate

words In praise of poan's KidHarrmann. Mr. Fuller will give nipnearly stationary during the next two or threedajs. ney Fills."attention to private business inter
bined with' lithia. and Is harmless to
flush clogged kidneys and stimulate
them tonormal activity. It also neu-
tralizes the acids in the urine so it no

from the Astoria school.1
It is reported that the new Japanese At Neighboring Ports

Astoria. Oct. 3. Sailed at 2:30 a. m.. team- -

ests in Portland and in Salem and Mr.
Lundburg will return to his law prac-
tice in Portland. He had been In the
marshal's office for a little more thn

steamer Gennel Maru is to come here longer irritates, thus ending bladderer Beaver, for San Francisco and San Pedro.
Astoria. Oct. 2. Arrived at 1 and left nn mi Tr A TVT'C KIDNEYdisorders.for a cargo of lumber for the orient

Mitsui & Co. are said to be the char 2:30 p. ni., steamer Thomas L. Wand, from San Jad Salts is harmless, Inexpensive,month, taking the place of John B.terers. The Gennel Maru Is owned by makes a delightful effervescent llthia- - JVAr- - l PILLS tiranclsco. Sailed at 4 p. m.. steamer F. A.
Kllburn, for San Francisco. Sailed at 5:20 n.

Grey Says II. S.Will
Name Peace Terms

Moon, who was commissioned captain
in the quartermaster's department ofthe Teikoyu Steamship company of water drink, which everybody shouldKobe. m., schooner Monterey, In tow of tug Naviga-

tor, lor Monterey. 60c a Bos at AD Stores. Fofter-UHbo- Co, Bofalo, N.Y. Mg. CLemutsthe, United States army.
Valparaiso. Oct. Z. Armed steamer Rnherl

take now and then to keep their kid
heys clean, thus avoiding serious com
plications.

"California Syrup of figs"
can't harm tender stom-

ach, liver, bowels..
San Francisco advices say the motor

schooner Mount Rainier Is to load Mr. I.lalone has accepted a positionC. Sudden, from Columbia - river, via San
S5ZSSpart of a lumber cargo at a Columbia with the Western Union. Mr. Ha.

will take a place In the Portland A well-know- n local druggist says heLondon, Oct. 3. (I. N. S.) TlwPedro.,
San Pedro. Oct. 2. Sailed steamer Rose

City, for Portlsud.river mill for the south.' It is ex terms at the end of the war will he sells lots of Jad Salts to folks who be- -Stove works, operated by John Mon
San Francisco, Oct. 3. Arrived Oct. 2 dictated by the United States accord tag, the retired marshal. Mr. Jackson i Heve in overcoming kidney troublepected that she will follow the pro-

cedure of the. motorship Grays Harbor,
which has been loading part of her

royo, los Angeles, ll:SO a. m.; Grays Har (Adv.)while it Is only trouble. Awake with an Awakening Empire.bor, Grays Harbor. 11:50 a. m.: Sea Kin
v.uu ue wsiim in. fort ban L.Q1S;
12:SO p. m.; W. K. Herrin. Astoria. 130 p

cargoes at urays Harbor and finish
lng on the Columbia river.

ing to Lord Grey of Falloden, former
British foreign secretary.

Lord Grey has written a preface to
a series of diplomatic documents and
extracts from It were published today.
The declaration concerning the United

said he was going on a vacation with
his. hunting rifle.

Seattle Has Slugger
m.; jouan roulson, Columbia river. 7:15 a
m. ; Harvard, Los Angeles. 11:25 p. m.

Salted Saata Monlfjt Rnrobi 199 n w, CHEEKSHAVE COLOR IN and Know
word has been .received that thesteamer Robert C. Sudden has arrivW

at Valparaiso, to deliver part of the
lumber cargo of the former German States is therein made. Who Attacks Women

Admiral Dewey, Seattle. l:30p. m.; La Brea
Port San Luis. 2:40 p. m. ; Novo. Fort Bragg!
3:25 p. m.; Harvard. Los Angeles, 4:15 p. m.:
Lakme. Caspar, 4:25 r. m.; Kushagak, Lorlng.
5:05 p. m.: Star of Russia. I.orinr. 3.05 n. m.

bark Dread naught. The remainder of
the Dreadnaught's cargo is aboard thesteamer Columbian,' now en route to Diggs and CaminettiMarshfield. Oct. 2. Sailed Rivalitntsr Seattle, Oct. 3. (U. P.) The woman- -
Antofogasta. The Sudden sailed from elugger, who has terrorized the resiAre to Get Parolesnere August 30. She stopped at San dence section of Seattle for the past

six months and baffled 'all efforts of.Fearo to replenish her fuel supply.

Sailors Urged to Join
lhe detective force to capture him.San Francisco, Oct. 3. (U. P.) claimed another victim bere yesterday

President Wilson will parole, beforeSan Francisco, Oct. 3. California'

1:30 for Portland; lighthouse tender Man-sanit- a,

to Cape Blanco, in the afternoon.
San Francisco. Oct. .3. Arrived: Pennsyl-

vania, from Antofagasta, at 1 a. m.; Horace
X. Baxter, with hull of new steamer Fred
Be iter In tow, from Coos Bayj at 2 a. m. ;
Saginaw, from Port Gamble, at 4 a. m.; Ad-
miral Goodrich, from Tacoma, at 7:30 a. m. :
Phoenix, from-Bando- at 7:30' a. m. ; Stan-woo-

from I os Angeles at 7:45 a. m.; I.a
Primera, from Corpto, at 8 a. m.; South
Coast, from Eureka, at 11 a. m. Sailed: W.
F. Herrin, for Los Angeles, at 4 a. m. ; M
totpo, at 8:40 a. m.; Argyll, for Loa Angele.
and San Diego, at 8 a. ra.

when he entered the home of Mrs. E.
E. Thayer, secretary of the W. C. T.Christmas, Maury I. Diggs and F. Drew

Caminetti, now serving sentences at
-- rugged, red blooded sailors'- - are urged
to enroll In the United States shipping
board's free navigation school here by

U and struck her daugh-
ter, Esther, unconscious. He escapedMcNeil's Island for violating the Mann

slzht 6f riant mountains, gladers,
m a e 4

white slave act, it was learned Today. in 10 minutes, when he heard the girl's.unuea states Senator Hiram W. Caminetti is eligible to parole thisJohnson, m a statement made public grandmother Mrs. Levlna Cowley, re-
turn home.month and Diggs in December. It is

Be Better Looking Take
Olive Tablets

If your skin is yellow complexion
pallid tongue coated appetite poor
you have a bad taste in your mouth
a lazy, no-goo- d feeling you should
take Olive Tablets.

Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets a sub-
stitute for calomel were prepared by
Dr. Edwards after 17 years of study
with his patients.

Dr.Edwards'OliveTablets are a purely
vegetablecompoundmixedwitholiveoiL
You will know them by their olive color.

Tohave aclear, pink skin, bright eyes,
no pimples, a feeling of buoyancy like
childhood daysyou must getat the cause.

Dr. Edwards Olive Tablets act on the
liver and bowels like calomel yethave
no dangerous after effects.

They start the bile and overcome con-
stipation. Thafs why millions of boxes
are sold annually at 10c and 25c per box.
All druggists. Take one or two sightly
and note the pleasing results, (Adv.)

toaay. understood both men will be pardoned WMseaine, ucx. a. Arrived: city or Seattl- -,

from Southeastern Alaska, at 4:15 a. m. later.Sailed: Admiral Evans, for Anchorage via

fjords, totem village and the iana w goia.
Watch civilization advance towns, citJes, hug
industries, under the glow of the Midnight Sun.

Journey in up-to-d- comfort

Ho Cndsing Steamship Better Appointed
Pope Asks England

The nation's call to Its merchant sea-
men Is equally as urgent as Its call
for fighting men, declared the Cali-
fornia senator, who expresses the hope
that this state will respond generously

Southeastern and Southwestern Alaska, at 2
a. m.; Arabian, for San Ktanclsco, at 0 a. m.

Every mother realizes, after givingper children "California Syrup-- jfrigs," that this Is their ideal laxative,
because they love its Pleasant tint

Seattle. October 2. Arrived: Mnkllteo. ACTRESS TELLS SECRETft cm San Francisco via Port Angeles, at 11:30
a. m.; El Segundo. from San Francisco, at 3:15I

In furnishing able bodied seamen with
TO Consider Eeplies

.BBamaBBaaaaaaBSssaaaaaaa

Geneva, Oct. 3. (I. N. S. PoDe
than thep. m.; bark tiny C uotra, rrom ftaenek in tnw

at tug Wanderer, at B p. m. Sailed: La
Touch, for Southwestern Alaska, at 3:15 p. j

. jcrs aec experience on ocean
going vessels, for the six weeks' course
that will fit them for deck officers' li-
censes lh the new merchant marine. -

Ejf (dianPacific'?rincessf,LinersJL Wall Known Actress Tells How shem.: rvortniana, tor soutneastern Alaska, at Benedict has addressed a new note to11:50 a. m.; El Segundo, for. Point Wells, at Barkened Her Gray Hair with a
Simple Home Made Mixture.

and it thoroughly oeeanses the tenderlittle stomach, liver and bowels
out griping.

When cross, irritable, feverish, or
breath Is bad. stomach sour, look at
the tongue, mother! if coated, give a
teaspoonf ul of this harmless "fruit
laxative." and In a few hours all the
foul, constipated waste, sour bile and

4 p.m.
Bellingham. Oct. 3. Sailed: Curacao, tot

Seattle. rfity Z"L'1 Sailing 1,000 mile Northward alongTacoma, Oct. 2. Arrived: Admiral Wala- -
Tempate Goes to Eureka

Bound for Eureka to . load lumber,
the schooner Tempate. one of the fleetbuilt here for M. T. Snyder of New

wright, from Seattle. . the shelteredMiss Blanche Rose, a Veil known
For full particulars, call or writ

England, said, a dispatch from Rome
today.

It accompanied the replies of the
central powers to the original papal
note, which have been transmitted to
the British foreign office.' The new peace note is brief and is
understood to express only the wish
of the pontiff that the reply of thecentral powers be given deep consid-
eration. !

about Tour no. r-- eArmy-Na- vy Ordersurieans, called this morning from
actress, who darkened her gray hair
with a simple preparation whch she
mixed at home, in a recent Interview Are You Fat? J. T. Murphy, Oaa. Art.. lassr Dept.

55 Third Street, Vortiaao, Oregonunnton. where she has been outfitting.
The Tempate was built at the Colum San Francisco. Oct. 3. (I. N. S.) The, fol

undigested rood passes out of thebowels, and you have a well, playful
child again. When the little system isfull of cold, throat sore, has stomach- -

, che, diarrhoea. Indigestion, co)lc re-
member, a good "inside cleansing"

t should always be the first treatment

af Chicago, 111., made the following Just Tit Thislowing army order were issued here todaybia Engineering Works. After deliv-ering her cargo she will probably pro- - To American Lake for duty: Brigadier Gen statement "Any lady ,or gentleman
can darken their gray hair and make &i CANADIANtalon, commandera! j. a. irons to Sist uv"tu o new-ior- a. . - Thousands of overfat ronl hsva160th depot brigade. It soft and glossy with this simple become slim by following the advice!

of doctors who recommend MarmolaL Jones to Seattle,' Wsh.. andCaptain G recipe, which they can mix) at home.take station. fm,-l VBolo Pash&'s Hunger 40 Fast Destroyers
To Be Built in West

To a half pint of water-ad- d 1 ox. of m&m. RAILWAYbay rum. a small box of Barbo Com
pound, and 4 ox. of glycerine; ITheae
ingredients can be bought at any drug

riven.
Millions of mothers keep "California

Byrup of Figs" handy; they know a
.. tea spoonful today saves a ' sick child

tomorrow. Ask your druggls for-- a
. tOiceat bottle of "California Syrup of
; Fin." which has directions for babies,

children of all ages and grown-up- s
: printed on ' the bottle. Beware--o- f

. counterfeits sold here, so don't be
fooled. Get the genuine. ' made ' by

- "California Fig Syrup Company." Ad.

tore at very little cost. Apply to
the hair twice a week until it becomes

Brigadier General Gay Carleton, upon arrival
In this city, proceed to Camp Taylor. Ky
84th division, command 159th depot brigade. -

Second Lieutenant R. W. Reinolda to Van-
couver barracks, aa student engineer training
camp. , .

Captain S. Wi-- - Sperry to Fort Boaecrana,
Cal., coast defenses of San Diego.

J. K. Kelly to Kelly field, south Saa An-
tonio, Texas, far duty, j - , .

When writing to or calling ea advertisers,
pleas mention The Journal.

rraKripuim iioieu, muse narmiwilittle fat reducers that simplify thedose of the famous Marmola Prescrip-
tion. ; . , .

If too fat. don't wait for thf doc-
tor's advice. Go now to your druggistor write to the Marmola Co.. 864
Woodward Ave.. Detroit, Mich., and for7 Be procure a, large case of these tab-
lets. . .

They reduce two. three or four
fcunds a week without exercise,any unpleasant effect12 too fat. try this today. Adv.

Strike to Be Broken
Parts, Oct. 3 (I. N. 8.) By means

of a hunger strike Bolo Pasha In hishospital prison cell. Is trying to forcehis release. The prisoner, who Is held
oh the charge of having relations withthe enemy, will be forcibly fed.

San Francisco, Oct. S.-- (I. N. S.) rForty tornedo boat destroyers will be
constructed at the Union Iron Works
of San Francisco, according to a tele-
gram' received Tuesday by the Cham-
ber of Commerce from its Washington
correspondents

the required shade. This will make a
gray haired' person "look years
younger. It makes the hair soft "d
glossy, is not eiicay or greasy ana
aoes not run oir- - iaov-- )


